RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTES
PT21

Minutesof a Meetingof the Planning& TownscapeCommitteeheld
at the Town Hall,Ryeon Tuesday7 April 2015
PRESENT CouncillorsMikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,JonathanBreeds(Deputy
- Mayor),
Mayor),Bernardine
(Committee
Fiddimore
Vice-Chairman
HeidiFoster.lan Potter
lN ATTENDANCERichardFarhall- TownClerk;CllrsGranville
Bantickand
- HC manaqer;
Jo Kirkham;
PeterCosstick
5 membersof the
public
Themeetingcommencedat 6.32pmand waschairedby the Vice-Chairman
134

APOLOGIES
Apologies
for absence- andthe reasonsas lodgedwiththe Clerk- wereaccepted
fromCllrsMikeEveand ShaunRogers(CommitteeVice-Chairman).
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CODEOF CONDUCT:
DISCLOSURES
OF INTEREST
CllrJonathanRR/2014/606/P
Breeds

nonpecuniary

Ownsbusiness
opposite

Cllrlan
Potter

nonpecuniary

Directorof organisation
wishingto purchaseformer
LowerSchoolsite

RR/2014/7501P

6.34 John Breecisarriveci.
The Chairmanadjournedthe meetingfor publicquestions/contributions.
Therewas
noneand so fhe meetinqreconveneci.
136

MINUTES
RESOLVEDThat the Minutesof the Planningand Townscapemeetingheld on
23 March2015(PT20)be approvedas a correct recordand signed bythe
Chairman.
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MATTERSARISING
Page 1
MattersArising- 64 Displayof advertisements.GilfrinJewellers(exploringthe
implications
of RTC applyingfor consent)Outstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus shelfers(Crownfields,),
Reso/ved1 (seekingRDC's opinion
on replacingthe shelters)Outstanding.
Bus she//ers- CllrsBoyd,Fiddimoreand Rogerslookinginto the practicatitiesof
replacing the shelte
rs Outstanding.
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MattersArising- 65 8us she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved2 (ascertainingif
sponsorshrp
couldbe foundto replacethe currentshelters)Incomplete
- Format,Reso/ved1 (Suggestingto RDCthatit requires
14 PlanningApplications
applicationsto be accompanied
by contextualvisualisations)
Outstanding.
Page2
- Format,Resolved2 (purchasingan A3 printer)
14 PlanningApplications
Outstanding.
56 SlgnagewithinGibbetMarshCarPark (obtainingcosfrngs,)
Outstanding.
65 GibbetMarshCar Park (askingRDCto considerremovingthe charges- or
introducinga discountedschemefor tradersand residenfs)
Outstanding.
Page3
132Deadman'sLane(askingHighwaysto confirmit has 'noleft turn'signagein
hand)Outstanding.
Page4
133 Rye Kino (suppoftingthe requestfor a directionalsign in the High Street)
Actioned.
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PLANNINGAPPLICATIONS
RESOLVED
To submit the responsesfollowingto the PlanningAuthority:
RRl2015l471lL

84 HighStreet,Rye
Essential
externaland internalreparrsdueto wateringress.
Applicant:LloydsBank,25 GreshamSfreef,London
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RR/2015/606/P

47-49CinquePortsStreet,Rye
Routineredeccration
changeof
to the frontexterior- including
colourfrompalelilac,greyto midgrey.Replaceold metaldoor
with newmetaldoubledoor.Render/Paint
red brickabove
fascia.
Applicant:MartynSfubbs,Phillips& Stubbs,47-49Cinque
Ports Sfreet,Rye
APPROVAL
SUPPORT

RR/2015/750/P

FormerThomasPeacockeLowerSchoolsite,FerryRoad,Rye
Removalof condition28 of planningpermission
RR/201115061P
relatingto improvement
worksto levelcrossing
(in relationto development
of 41 classretailfoodstore).
Applicant:SarnsburysSupermarkets
Ltd,33 Holborn,London
improvements
wouldbe
SUPPORTREFUSAL
Levelcrossing
necessary
on safetygroundsto accommodate
the higher
footfalland vehicularmovements
a larger
likelyto accompany
retailoperation.
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RESOLVEDTo receiveColonelKimber'supdate(Appendix)
and to thank him
for providingit in his absence.
Themeetingendedat 6.40pm

Date
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Updatefor Rye TC PlanningCommittee: April 2A15
Thisupdateis for Councillors
to NOTE.
The latestversionof the RNP(V5)has beencirculated
to the RNPSG
for commentsbeforegoingto Councillors
on 14 April.
It will be supportedby otherdocumentssuchas the DesignStatement
(in preliminary
draftV1),the SEA (in preliminary
draftV1), Site
Assessments
(draftsunderway),sundrymaps(including
proposals
map)andgraphicsanddetailedsustainabirity
Appraisal.
The RNpsc
"Regulation
willconsider
14"publicconsultation,
including
formal
consultation
withNaturalEnglandandthe Environment
Agency.
lf agreement
is securedthenworkwillcontinueafterthe newCouncil
has nominated
itscouncillors
for the RNpsc. some retiring
Councillors
maywishto remainwiththe RNPSG.Thereare alsoothers
"in the wings"who mayregisterto join.RyeTC willhaveto address
composition
whenit meetsas a newCouncilin lateMay One proposal
mightbe to increase
the numberon the RNpSG(inthe presentmix
ratio)fromthe present12 (6 Councillors;
5 citizensandTownClerk)to
accommodate
anywishingto 1oin.
The nextRNPSGis scheduled
for 1s April at 6pm in the TownHall.
Withthe onsetof the national
and localelections,
a RyeTC Meetinghas
beencalledfor20 April. At this.it is proposed
to "SEEKAGREEMENT
lN PRlNCIPLE"
for the draft lf agreement
is secured,thenworkwill
continueafterthe new Councilhas formed
other Agencies: RNPSGcontinues
to monitorworkby others
ESCC:FormerTillingGreenSchool:Following
the discussions
at
the RP AGM on 12 Marchand meetingsbetweenTGRAand Rp, a
meetingwithAmicusHorizonis beingsought lt is knownthatAmicus
intendsto submita planningproposar
in April/May.
Thereis talkof Rp
planninga publicmeetingAmicusseeksplanningpermission
by
Septemberto enableworkto startin early2016.
Rother Dc - clL Proposals: commentson the proposed
schedule
wereagreedat the lastplanningmeetingand submitted
to
RotherDC

-

Rye AcademyTrust. A recentupdateis copiedhere:

"we were disappointedthat our requesfficrregisteringthe srle was
turneddown at officerleveland did not get to Cabinefsinceour proposal
had receivedsupportfromthe Rye Towncounciland the Local
NeighbourhoodPlan. /f rs a looselydrawn up Act whichis open to wide
interpretation.Mark Liell,the agenfsappointedby the supermarkets
to
selltheirproperty,had visitedRyeAcademyTrust. They had been
ttnderstanding
and sympathetic
towardsour proposa/sfor development
ln our responseto their invitationfor offerson the srte ure had said
...'Theprice whichwouldbe offeredby the EFA{EducationFunding
Agency)rsimpossibleto forecastat thismomentbut itis consideredan
affer in the region EXXwouldbe reatistic.'Figure deletedas it is in
confidence.Pleasenote that RyeAcademyTrusthas notany stageput
an offer in on the sife or paid any fees.,
CentralGovernment- FastJavelinservice. Needto monitorto
considerimpactsof new infrastructure:
crossingsand platforms;
workto
ensuretrarnsshouldstopat Rye"

AnthonyKimberPhD
V i c eC h a i rR N P S G

2 April2015

